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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, DECEAIDER 1-8,-I86i:

rIONIE AFFAIRS.
kr Why John, where are you go-

ing to In such a hurry ?

Why, I am going to LATIBAP,IPS, in Market etroot,
tr buy anice lot of Furniture;
Well, John, can you tell me the reseon why LAUDA=

gins so much !once Furniture and Chairs than all the
Catboat:makers in Lebanon together?

Yes, John, I think Ican toilthat reason very plainly;
he bee always got by far the largest and beet assort-
manta ofall kinds:or Fdrniture end Chairs on Land,
whit% he also sells a great deal cheaper thawany other
Cabinetmaker; besides he bee an excellent cushioned
'furniture Wagon with which ho delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by taut, free of charge; these I think
totbe very good and advantageous reasons, es

• As the 93d Regiment will leave for
the seat ofwar this week, the public will please
bear in it that the-beat and oldest CABINET
MARIN BTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of,c. BROTHERLINer. Any person in want
of gOod made work wlll please call on him, be.
fore buying elsewhere. c. BROTHERLINE.

-.Letivaont Nov. 20, 1861.-Bmo.

We have been requested to • state
that there will be et Special Meeting of the Leba-
non County Agricultural and' nortioultural Soci-
ety on Saturday, December 21,1861, at 1 o'clock
P. jr., at iha,Court Rouse, when buil' con of im-

portance wi 11o tranisated,
JOew

Hon. John W. Filth-Ivor has our
41saake. for a valuable puhilo decumeet—the

eommistion to Europe."

Mi. Jacob Souders of this borough,
fell down the‘itseisent at Zltnmerman's

•

near the Railroad. Asibet. last week, striking 111
Lead against the atone nark, sustaining 9uob in-
juries that death limed the neat wonting.

01112181'51As-Urr. will be celebrated
+with appropriate servioni'and a iace•feaet in the
Moravian Oberolt, on the 24th. Inst., at 5 P. M.
Tickets of admiosion at St4l6ita can be bad at
John Graeff'o Confectionery Store.

The Lebanon Post. Office, will be
closed on Christmas, at 24 osulock, P. M.

F. 11. Ilbur tuts just received Et icry
largo and desirable stock of cheap ToTt,c Cea..se
Lions, *c., suitable for tbc Ifollidays. The pub-
lic' are invited to glie bins a call, as be is cattil-
dent of-beiagltble to please bath in ',moiety and
price.

Wm. George, Esq, son of John
+George of this place, bee been appointed en Ac•
alstant Adjutant Gen. in the aiiity,

The Board of Relief'of this coun-
ty advertise in another coluinn a Public Meet-
ing of the Tax Paris, on Beeatid Christmas day,
le this borough, for the purpose of consultation
n relation to Ow- Military Relief :Fond. The

$lO,OOO already appropriated will be expended
by that time,

Volunteers sending money home to
the feakiliee should ' be careful bow they tend Is.
We have late& bbeid'of it being lost in several
:instances. •

3itr. Sohn Greet intende opening
Satirday nest, for the accommodation of the

public durini the ifollidayr, the room. adjoining
his Atom; latery occupied by , D. Oraers shoo
store-} which will afford more convenience to
visitors—portioularlY the ladies—and also more
chance to display his large/Wok 44 goods..

A little- gill, daughter of Buisell
Boyhaut, in Olio borough, had herleg broken in
two Owe, on ilunday hit, by jumping diiwn an
embankmentand falling on a sine. Dr. Mon-
ingar attended to the little suirerer. kr. Bayletto
is in the army,

The Banks will be closed next
Vitedneeday, (Christtaao,) and all nettle due on
o:tattler will bare to be intid the day provisos.

Jed: Weis was committed -to prison,
last, week, for the intently of barnese belonging
tp-David Raney and 91oningirk apd Boma
linnet at 'Henry & Stine's. Store. ,Ite was ar-
rested at DaiTieburg by Geo. hP. Ramsey, under
the Impression that be bad robbed Itanasey's
olotSjng atom in this barotigh, fdr rebieb, he*,
eve,ole believe there to no evidetteir.

, . Henry Tice, of this borough,
employed on the N. L. Railroad, bad his foot
severely eruehed between the bumpers of two
oars; at Cotnwallt last week. *e learn that he
le doittg toetl, aneTIP4sincerely trust that he may
speedily 'entirely recover from the Millet of the
Jteeideut.

licedel sell his largo stork of :His-
pitilatieous Boolter, at an luminous, radoetigo in

price. -Mil Is an:attractive card foy- Holli-daythe-onice doll, r and n quarter book can now
le 00, nod " - ireri-lo Proportion. This is

- ,

just log for . tents---valuable gifts at a
low price.' step lb d see the a leek.

Several prie, era broke Qat of the
jail beat week. On .of them has beet recaptured.

-7 •The mysteriOAts clieappearanef+ of
Mr, $. V. $b Irk, of this boring+, created cou4id..

'erablii•Xolleiblint. Met week. The mystorY
'the ina4arrfrs d iipelied, how c ver, when.
it was discovered :hut A number of pup era are
'bald by partire, with neweratteeked ns ennore

which the (mock tbererrf pronouti,:el ft. rro:
OWL Aniorg thou Wa iorterice a n(1.8 of $6Ol,
in the liebaocn Deny, $l3OO and) irohe La esert
'Valley and Lennon Deporii Noche, $4500 by Air,

cob sbeak, $350 by MU & Worth, anti $375
",y Es.. l9barif Hauck. Hie tatber and father in
law are the enderlfere of said paper', and which
are said to be
lir At the Sales held at Culebrot k,

'blithe 4th and sth 'natant, the followitly
~-ere dispel/id' or at the prices ape-

. •

0 , ;o wit :41to '

.
MU,;,,...lra-tr,, 63 (wren and 80 perchall, to John81 °Ihm

and Deny Kauffman, f r $8,500.PulatilTaiio2 of b 7 acres tip perdu to Henry Moyer,
at sBoBt/per acre." •

Do 49 scree toLevidtly
,niat $lB peracre.

Do 29 Acres. perches, ssti,sl ..tieel4•at $ll 25 per acre. , :.

Do .24 acree 90 perches, toFibileallitrte , 1at $l3 $7% per acre.
Do- 21 acres 26 perchee, to Simnel Metter- I

is% it gts 823 per acre.
Do nacres to J. W. liillinger, at ilia 50

• peracre.vault ziLO2, of $9 acree 80 perchee, to 11- 1111nn3 touts,
at $3O per acre.

EV 87 acre. 50 perches, to Philip me, at
$26 pee acre.

Do 28 acres 8.3 parches to Samuel. Heiler-
WA, at $22 par acre.

Da. 118 acres 90 perches toAwl'Gingrich,
at sgro mgper acre.

W0r..1.02 of. a NOW 86 perclaw, to J. W. Killinger, at
$93;wayC"2B'bo ~ 064g1percher, to J. W.Ohatinger,
asPS. forum.

Do iltotrit 1.16perches, toGeorge Gingrich,
tPr 09 witDo

a
Urea 1 •perchat to Jacob °MOW.

at tee kDo 4acres 30perches to JosephELSale*
at$4O per sore.

'rho sales were well attended, And khebuyers seemed pleased with their bargains.
The sales are to be continued,at Colebrookon Friday the 27th instant, and we re-
commend to persons looklag•ontAD c°'ll--homes, on mpdevite-termis, to availliematlvis Of the opportunity` thus ireirtented,

OUR ARMY CORRESPONDEMI
From the 93dRegiment.

LETTER FROM, LIEUT. ROGERS
CA-UP MARY, COMpally C.,

Washington, 1). C.
Saturday, December 7, DM.

Mx. Becalm; :—This evening 'I sit down to
write you a few lines, hoping that my humble
effort may be acceptable in your readers. The
boys are now going through the cleaning,process
necessary to a favorable inspection to-morrow.—
Bleck ing brushes, soap and all the none/mitten ofSaturday night are now brought into full requl.
Salon, and by to-morrow's dawn we may expect
to tee a cleanly and respectable get of soldiers. '

We are'now located upon a hill about •3 milesfront Washington. A ravine limits its easternand southern slopes, whinh also has its bbundery
in another large hill, and thus; es we stand upon
the summit of Our own, the-eye meets a series of
rugged Emotes whose.beauty charms the eight and
gives us en apt theme for many en hones gazing.

Onr location hes been changed three times'since
we left Lebanon, and, as the gertainty of our re.
main ing here is so much in doubt as onr previous
marches were unexpected, perhaps before' this
reaches you we will no lingerenjoy the pleasures
of Camp Mary. Two fine springs near, by afford
us a plentiful supply 9f water, and in a conveni-
ence like this we have ample cause for congratu-
lation, as nothing is'so unpleasant as to be lim-
ited to a small quantity ofthis refreshing element.

After the duties of the day are over, a diver-
sity of amusements relieve :be dreary hours of
night. Here a group of negro serenaders are
sounding the tambourine and bones, while the
musical scratching of cat-gut greets the ear from
all directions. There a sentimental young Man
is singing a song of the same kind, while his
supple lingers are picking an accompaniment en
the banjo. Then in another quarter you maybe.
hold a party of conscientious young men, whose
pleasure consists in singing hymns of Oldie,
while still others derive enjoymenl in relating
end listening to the stories of some modern Ba-
ron Munchauseni Whose mind is eqtal to ell
emergencies in inventing what he-cannot remain-.

All the officers of the Regiment have received
their commissions Whit)ll were presented, with
appropriate remarks by OW...McCarter. The pay
rolls have already been prepared mid it is 'to' be
hoped will be soon cashed by the • proper author.
hies. The boys stand •need of the "dough,"
and the sooner it is forthcoming tbe betteryleas-
ed they will be. Our arms are flied expected next
week, and it is earnestly desired that we may re-
ceive a good weapon for the long waiting to
which -we havebeen subjected.

The weather for the past few days has been
exceedingly mild, and we presume that "Indian
Bummer" has paid us a visit, to warn us that the
fine weather is almost past, and we must now
prepare for the chill of winter's frosts. The in-
genuity of the "boys," however, Is equal to all
etrotingenotes,_and they have managed to con-
struita we think, answer
all pm
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Our"boys" are detailed, ench company in turn,
to build a mud Fort, and thus they have a Tat
tyof dilly that we think will not Le unaccepta-
Me. ' They are assisted by the ether regiments of
our Brigade, which consists of two Nev York
and two Pennsylvania regiments, under the coin.

mend of Col. Tidball, v,ittt is acting General of
the Brigade.

The sanitary condition of our regiment is by
no means discouraging, compared with some of
the others and in this respect we have another
cause fur congratulation. Having I think given
you a tolerably correct Recount of our doings, I
bid you pod night, hoping that, I have not trans-
gressed too severely upon your columns. • -

JOHN E. ROGERS.

FIZOXI LIEUT. DiSINGER.
,~...—.

...

CAMP Matti, :than Fowl. ilookHoPx, Mn., I
. December fith, 1861. J

Mit Heirless :---I rapped) yott wore beginning:
to surmise the( I was nch'itet, owing to my dere.
Nation in writing ; hutengagements with cam%

party affairs prevented ice front doing so sooner..
LI haveXin desire, however, to sever rehtiions withI my "friends and fellow cifintis" of Lebanon, and

toreneri them morenlosely, I thought proper to
"dren yoft a Hoc"- The further we may be re- '
moved to the'other side of the Potomac, the more
inthiettintyrill be to us papers and letters from
horite—inote eagerly looked for than a day's ra-
tion. The vast multltudo of cheerful faces that
I beheld on !eating home'mule a lasting impres-
sion upon my dittrd'.'" When the bonds of friend-
ship were eboutto ble'serered ; when tho pleasant
associations of by-gone years were to be broken
—when parting words were spoken by those who
may never meet again on earth, the writer of this
felt more 'keenly than everthe inestimable worth
of cherished friends. I would love to dilate up-
on this-subject, and refer to the. many :.acts of
kindness reeeiverfron those in whore , pathway
ive have been thrown." Ter tiothisto name them
all—Would be a pleasant task rtidee4,-.D.,,ei One im-
possible for me to perform worthily. IfI-14461c-
ent afterall to one, who can appreciate the- fund
allsochitioni that throng the mind and cinder
round the heart, when he hears fall-from the lips
of "friends since daye of yore," that ward ee.full
of tem:thing, adieut—days too, that are reveredby
all *ho can recollect when thefirst dawn of in-Whim was begun with the halo of a mother's-af-fectionate kse.!". a.,9ipr's tender care.
I might *act. infenwingsolorss other plan--

ant incidents that. transpired ere our departure
from the Lebanon Depot, would space permit. I
will, therefertricernmence a description ofour on-
wartlMOVOMent., by-saying that our ride up the'Lebanon- Valley, and•on to the nation's capitaT,
was exCeedingly pleasant and not marred by=a

laingle disagreeable mishap. Arriring'at Wash-
ington we itetit to wait' Brown, situated about
one mile north east of the our. Here we re-Minded JillotarZind weeit;wh,in we changed Oar-
tell to ardither'eamp..;By the "way; this °hang.
ing roursdpgiree.a person a striking illystrittion
of what philosophers term "perpetual motion,'-' .

On Saturday lasi we receisied orders td he-. ~..

reedy. to strike thnts early en Monday maini3g.
Movifig day name and as old Sors rays vete
darting through ti busy clouds, I was temptedii,to repeat what, th oeta style, "ft love of a day."
The boys were out right and early, packing up
and loading oth. 'IVY goods, which wits shipped
off in duo time, fit. Panto Mary. Our regiment ,
was accompettild thithii+by the 53d Penne., and
several New 'York regiments.. We arrived at
"heedqoartere at fupr o'clock the stale day, our
wegotis brining in the rear. We had nqt ,time
to 'mike our ,quarteri ea very orrafortable for that
l=ight's repose; hence you way imagine that our
,!.t..p was efou.eichat interrupted by dreams of 1
ht.bg.,blins, and phantoms of dishaPeaand. hues.

The folfewirtg day the boye palled off their
ciute, riled up their sleeves, and.ret to work fu
5,,, e st, Our tout!! are now in good order, pro-
vided with plenty" pr straw, and we live at gay
find hatpi at thaiting in his palace. Napoleon's
drvatet of, the deie when the nations of the Old

1 World trembled. may.well euggest dune useful.
thoughts to the retrospective mind. !Jill)°, Oho 1of the-wised coneorr, declared upon one !coca- Ision, that comparisons are adieus, but we cannot
ramie from disregardinghis, perimpe wise, coun-
sel.

'

While other undone, through duplicity and
ignorance, warred with each other, we sat be-
neath the write ebade of the tree of liberty, re-
joicing abet our government was the symmetry
of perfection, but behold the change, Previous
to the days of rebellion title. must have been a
delightful place, but it is , now trod by armed men,
and fiery steeds. Instead of iiewing4telds •T•if
beautifill grain, we behold a long line of glitters 3
'nt baystete and fierdelaglighrjs,the waving of
flags; and the music of cymbals; trumpets and
drums, re-tehoing upon the halcyon night, tells
us a sad tale. Whatever Ittay have been irstro .

mental`in bringing this dire calamity upon es,
May we not hope that God'iallthroir the arm of j
protection around us, and that ere long, our coun-
try, may die; like a phenix, from her deplorable
condition. My ()pinion is that with the Winter's
storm, ylli, pan awe,' the rebellion, and that up-
on the ofearly Spring, gentle peace will
come, andarith lavish hand, scatter broadcast hor
purest and richest blessings.

What novel scenes camp life presents. Imag-
ine knapsacks, flu cups, blankets, &c., nattered
right and left; couple with this stacks of mus-
kets, piles of kettles; canteens and pane; in the
corner a party playing ettehre, in another a party
singing, here a squad telling'yarne, and talking
of home, here soma sleeping, there come eating,
here Some laughing, there some reading the Bi-
bles,and last though not least, in yonder corner
one writing.a billetdoux to the,Atrltio left be-
hind br50,..1! ,,,,,Aing somewhat -h I"r have
not been able to raise the wind ea'

'

-?•!-.!; onfiden•
tier scale. --- - '• '

We have a stove in our ma ar 'Wiiit let me aa-
aure yonwthat we enjoy o iin.our "newh:llWhough we are min erdid`faintirlres
a ymirrors to imagefo -' 'rp°Vie solve:al

AOrig auggoated al. good ...10ga, 1,14.iiv...4.,'11,
01 %et° the erect, that we waplel liitsoarCb

a turkey roast—(ate turkey, however, is wanting)—Liout. Embich seconded the move, by of-
fering this amendment, that akeg of Light's beer
would come very handy ! The motion wee putand it is needless to add that it carried without
a dissenting -voice.. The Captain being some-what modest, "Giblile" and myself conferred the
degree of "chietcook," upon him.

'Christmas is near at baud, and the good old
Pennsylvania custom of discussing turkey andmince pies, on that day is one that we stilt remain .

bar. lien if eating the "good thingq." and
drinking le "old rye," is violating the :vsered keep' f the day, I fear our chance for a
front seat in heaven will be slim.. .

We expect to he armed in a few days with 'the
Minis ride. lam glad of this, as R will be anincentive to our boys to stand guard.

The health of the regiment is good, and I amas hale and hearty as ever.
Very Respectfully, Yours,

DAVID 0.. DISSINGER.
LETTER FROM A DRUMMER BOY

CAMP MAIM, FORT GOOD EOMDecember Bth, 1861.Dame PARENTS t--.fie it is two weeks since I
sent you my last letter, and as this istagain Sun-
day, the sweet day of*est, with no parade toperform, and nothing particular to do, I will try
and pen a few lines to you

We, as thersteales, sit together and talk of
'sweet home, and reflect upon tlikmany scenes of
our childhood, which gives me --,a pleasure to
write. After some changes we pitched our tents
at the above named Fort. The situation is a ve-ry pleasant 6t2:0, aria M bigh hill, about three miles
from Wasbingten. It must be a very +delightfulplace in Summer, as there is nothing but hills all
around us, and the waterhere is very good.For the last.week the vreathe has been very
pleasant—just as it is in the spring 9f the year
in Lebanon, and now, wiyile I am writing, the
sun is shining into our tent. On last Thursday
morning, shortly after midnight, we were aroused
by the long roll, and in ten minutes, the whole
regiment was formed on the parade ground, ready
to start. Howevqm the sequel of the matter
proved, that it watagraly a movement of the Col-
onel's, to try his men. He was very much pleas..
ed with .them, that they were so alert and so
smart. This Sunday morning .ve were inspected,
and wore praised for having our knapsacks,
so weil adjusted .1 um glad to inforM you that
every man in the regiment-has received another
blanket. I was down at a beautiful little creek
yesterday, and washed my shirts; you may think,
they were not clean, but I tell you that I can do
•it pretty well for a greenhorn. I got them clean
at any rate. To morrow we will get our arms,
and then I think, we can strike a blow fur our
country. Wisvwere pleased -to see, some of our
',chariotsFriends they, were seretraded by our
band,Which cannot be taken dowsi by any band
about hero. '

I' have. heard that the drummers will get only
$l2 per month ; but.l hope it is not true, for we
'earn $l3. I will tell you how we spend the day:
at 6 o'clock, A. M. we beat the reveille, and then
have a squad drill till 7ko'clock; then we break.

;fler which we litiVea Getup- tiny drill from 9
>'elock ; then we have our dinner; at 1 o'.•
we have the same drift till 3 o'clock; then
.0 recess ofone boar, which brings us to 4

when wo have eir drees parade; then
. and at 8 o'clock. we rattle offin goodearn•

tattoos'after which we retire to our quer-
th ink of home—come think oftheir wives,

me of their sweethearts, &AL, Mid so we
eat talk till we fall asleep. So you can
hot cur day's work is net bard. I still
be drummirig sin the old box—it don't tire

me at all. A soldier's life is a nice one. As you
said in your letter to John that you would send
us a box at Christmas, r thought I would ask
you to send the about a pound of good tobaece
for past time, as the tobacco here is not good for
much. I wrote a few lines to my friend, Samuel
Shirk, and received his answer last Thursday/
and I seas glad to hear that you were well. Give
my kind respects to Samuel Shirk and all of my
companions, and tell them to write to me, Jacob
Gerhart sends hie love to his parents, and to yon
for the lecture you gaTe him.

From your Duffel I.lon,
THEODORE 0. ROGERS.

ANOTHER LETTER.
CAMP MART, FORT 13.006 ROE, Manvt.aND,

December 12th, 1861:
Forma AnvEarrame:- Another week haspassed.,

and I scarcely know what to doto fulfil my prom-
ise. There is nothing ofany importance to write;still to satisfy your numerous'readers, I will en-deavor to write you a letter. -

"Never hallo until you ore out of the woods,"
is a good motto, and I will endeavor to follow it
hereafter, dia my last letter was hardly mailed be-
fore we had orders to go to work in the Fort,-
Well, we went, and we worked also, and by even-
ing we had considerable of a start made on the
works, which are now being pushed rapidly for-
ward. It Is one of the chain of furls intended
far the proteetlon of the city, and will he a mon-
ster, when completed, whist' is to be within
twenty dart. -

On Monday last we were in the United BtateS
,Araenal atWashington, and gotour arms. They
are called the "Delgium Rifle" and are said to
be very goad, but rather heavy for Infantry drill.
But we meet try,and manage 'them for the sakeof .the glorious' "Stars mid Stripes."

During' this week 1 paid a 'dying visit to Den.McCall's division of'the army, across the Poto-
mac, but-my steps were mare partictilarly directed
to the Camp of the 7th "Reserve Regiment, to seethole:bonen boys in Capt. Lantz's gonipany,-1-
I found thzmaall, well and hearty, and enjoying
atildier's life to the t !meet,.As they have an idea
that theY wiltroptain in theii. eaMp,during the
winter tier hale erectod for thwart hats
over which tJa use thecanvass tent as a roof.—
Islept in oaaof them, and found it quite emu-
fortable in comparison with my camp -tent. 1
also stopped:a short time in the let Regiment,
Reserve. CaValry, and found the Lebanonians,
with one exception, all Wall and comfertable.—
Gen. McQadi'4l Division is new on the advance,
being within °wand "half "utilise of the outer

-

-

Among the notable places I. saw in nfy, visit,`Was the residence of Mr. ParransoS Judi, late
Poosmodere In the U. Navy, but .now in theservice of the rebels. It is a tine place, and lii
tolerable good order, but "the furniture, se., of
the house has been removed by the soldiers. The
buildings are nod guarded to save them from de.
taialition. At several pieces I saw where whole
builtUngs had been carried away by pieces, noth-
ing being left but the ebinmeya-and cellar walls.

There is nothing of interest to, write about in
this camp. It id' enerally imitated that we will
be paid off on Monday next, up to the Ist ofNo-
,rember. „I hope it may be so, sepeeket-thengeis getting scarce with us. .

The health of the Regiment is exceedingly
good, not asingle one being in the Rospital who
is not able to walk about op a pleasant day.

The changes in the weather hero are very mud-
den. On Monday and Tuesday lest it was very
warm, while on Wednesday morningot was cold,
and to-day it is again very pleasant.

Please accept the ttunaks of Mess No. 3, for the
papers sent us. More anon,

G. ROFFMAN U.

List of Jurors for January Term, /862
'GRAND Jugorts

John.Backlineteen,lieldlb'g
I Thy.. Bonigurdner, E ilact

Samuel Becker, Millcreek.
Ulrich Burkholder, 9 Ann
Joseph Beckly, 8Lebanon ;
JacobCapp, Lebanon Bor
George Derr, do do-
William Fossert, JacksonJiihn Ge h,, Heidelberg
Michael Biugrleli, Un,ion
David Kintzel, Jackson
John Looser, Lebanon Bor

TRAVERS .
Samuel }Hever, Annoillo'
Jacob Baum, East ileuover;
Cyrus Bach 00in;..8
Willlato It ir, Heidelberg

lipclibr, do
Georgeficeeman,jr.,Cornli

le;AlllirmBecker, ,Ililicreek
I• Adair?Brandt. N Leb tp.

John Boger, North AnovIlle;
Ezra Bucher, 9. Lebanon
Jacob L. Bluer, Bethel
Samuel Carper, S Aunellle

Christian "Lentz '9watara
Jacob L Light, NLeh tp
George Melly,Lebanon not
Martin Melly, E Hanover.
Richard Millerrieekson ,
Washington Meyer, do
Parallel Noll, Heidelberg
Daniel Beabolt, 8 Atinvide
James Wallace, Millereek.
Jahn.A. Woomer, Jackson.
David Zug, Heidelberg

. GeorgeZia:lateral= 3.111.1c1E
MIAIORS,
'The:nude !Inglis, Stratum
;Joeeph Kabuli, millereek
Peter ;Click, Bethel'JohnP Kreitier, Jaekeon.
John Linsley, Swatara
Daniel Lightner, N Ann
Jacob Long, (J. S.) 9 Annv •
Adam Lauber, N Lob tp
;Joseph a Moyer, Bethel
'Philip P MeCautly,Leb for

!Seth P Rank. 9wittara
!Seth K Royer, Millereek

John F. Cherrington,Millo'b
Henry Cormany, Heidelb'g
Adam Deininger, Lond'ry
John Ennek, N'Lab to
Jeremiah. Heilman,Bsratara
Samuel Hibshman, Hold'g

tame Steiner, Jackson
Jeremiah Strohm:ln. N Anu
Peter Stump, Mt-Berea •
John Ef Wolfereherger. you

I Franklin Witmer, Cornw
Frederick Zeller, .do

gpscial citotirfo.
Prevention is Better than Cure.
rro ladies of delicate hialth or Impaired organisation,

and those by whom au increase of flow
say reason ob:leetlonrible, the undersigned would offeraprescriptton which Is perfectly reliable and safe, and
Which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
wdrld for the past century. A Ithobgli the article ie ve=
ry cheap and elmple, yetithas been pet np iu halfpint,
bottles and sold,very extensively .at the exliorbitantPike of•S 5 per bottle, the unuereigned proposea to fur-
bish the reclPe for the emall,sum of thrrposses:
sloe of which every lady cen.et4,ply heraalf with a rap
feet safeguard, at any drug store, for thatriEling sum of
25 cents per}year. Any Physician or druggist will tellyou pludectirhardilest, and Wm/ramie of testimox
10111•oan be procured of. Its officeoY. , Sent to 441 Y
of the "Drift on reoldNOf aildresylug

lie. Irk;sar Comm
4tUguitt 7, /86/ Ay. • -•

MILiT AR Y UN I FORM h ere is, per-
haps. nu 'department of military bitaimes iu which
there has been n more marked improvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years nittc ,eofficers and privates were clad in garments which wore
almost akin-tight. They wore leather stocks, which
wero worthy of the name, for they, kept the wearer in
tribulation; while their padded breasts and tight sleeves
made vol ition a matter of great difficulty. During thepresent war, such of our volunteers as procure theiruniformsat the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhlll
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that to perfectly

easy, substantial and becoming. Thefirm name&have
gone largely into the business of making Military
Clothing. and th, tr far:llWe% enable them to till the
largest orders in theshortest pussibl .1. time.

Dar lIUNNE,WEI;L'S COUGH. REMEDY
exeeig in one of the mOst important characteristics,
namely, that of containing no materials ofopium or
antimony, which ore so debilitating, to weak constitu-
tions. When by its perfect simplicity it is done with
the Cough or Lung Complaint its sp.andid Tonic quail-
ties exhibit themseites In giving strength to, weak 'sys-
tems, weakened by disease, a peculiarity very impor-
tant, but often lost sight of. In a preparation like the
Universal CoughRemedymay be found a great neces-
sity for every nursery. every medicine chest; or ambit.
ing room, nod from Watley to age it may he used with
perfect impunity. see advertLsoment and read pam-
phlet. - I.November -6-ltn.

fiQr COMMON SENSE Tales the mass
of the people, whatever the misnamed and misantlitope
philosophers may say to the contrary.' Show them a
good thing; let ite merit-?he elearly demonstrated, and
they will not hesitate tto give it their most cordial pat-
ronage. The masses hare already ratified theindgment
ofa physician, concerning the virtues of-ROSTIUTER'S
BITTERS, nu may be seen by the immense quantities of
this medicine which.are amattaly sold in every section,
of the land. It 14 now recognized ac greatly superior
to all other remedies yet devised for diseases of the di-
gestive organs, such as rrlima, dysentery, dyspepsia,
andfor the various fey at arise from derangement
of these portions of otter'a name is
rapidly becoming a om Maine to
Texas. from the oho Pacific.
Try the article and runlets
in the world. 461," her col-
unto. er

The itieba .rket.
atilefalty Cep•rocted Weekly

LEBANON, Wessexenar, DEOEMDEP,IB, 1861.
Leb. Mills Ex. Pam $625 Egias doe-, 16
Smith " Patia ,•6 20 Butter, `4l lb., - 14
Leb. Val: Super. Fidel') 50 Tub or salted butter, -10
Prime White Wheat, 135 Gard, 8
Primo Red Wheat- 25- Tallow, . .
Prime R e, 50 Dam, 11 -

Corn, 50 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 32 Sides, _ 9
Cloyer-serst. 3 50 Soap, 7
Timothy-soled, . 175 hoes-wax, . 25
Plax•seed, 125 White ItsgS, 3
Dried Apples,lsbu., 100 Mixed Rage, '7 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax:"f 1234Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, fllb., 40
Peach " tattle," 126 ,Yeathers,l6 . 62%Cherries, 150 Wool, 3p.7b.,. 40
Onions, 37 Sinip.Beans, qt., 6
Potatoes., bus, 40 Vinegar, la. gal., 12

Apple Butter,V crock , 45

The Phi111110phi:I Market
SATURDAY, Dec. 13.—There is a firm feel-

ing in the Flour market, and rather morn inqui-
ry for export, with sales of 5000 barrel:l—inch].
dinroupornoo at $5 37i1g5 50 per barrel, extra

is to tfie retailers
Red and fancy ints
from and Corn Meal
cocain , les of the former

87-1 per barrel.
and fur %Vheat at
,he offeriageare

small. prime Penneylra-
Ilin 11111.1 per bushel, 800
bushels 45®1 150. Rye
is more active. Sales of 10, 000 bushels Penn-
sylvania at 76 cents. Corn comes forward slow-
ly- and is in demand. . Sales of 1500 bushels at:6s
cents for old yellow, and 55®56 cents fur new.
There is no fulling off in the demand for Oate,
and further sale- of 5000 bushels were made at
40 vents fur Delaware and 11 cents for Pennsyl-
vania, Barley in better demand, with sales at
75Q78 cents.

Clorerseed is in good request, and 109 buthela
prime ?old at $1 75 per 64 pounds. No sales of
Timothy. The market is bare of Flaxseed, and.it is wanted at $2 per bushel.

C.,ATT,TIE NtAllEgi—The receipts and salesof Beef Cattle hare fallen ordialli this week, on-
ly reaehink about 1400:arPhillips' yards, all of
which were'disposed. of at full prices, Tonging
from $6@8.1 the 100 TOs., the latter of extra
quality, closing with better demand. Cows
and Calves.—About 80 were offered and sold at
from $22 ®35 each for Springers, and $25@40
for cows and calves. Hogs, were plenty and doll,
with raleS of over 7200,.including 5368 at Im-
h off's, at from $1 20®5, end 1870 at the Armies
yard at $1(4)5 25 the 100 lbs. net. Sheep.—
Same 2000 were received end sold at 7®Be lb
net.

Pliginuo Atitirto.
English preachinglextSniniay at TO A. -M.. and Gor

man (fallen P: M., in the Moravian elirch.
English vervices next Lord's day morning and evening

in Zion's Lutheran chnrrh.
Gorman preaching next Sabbath morning and English

in the evening, in the First Reformed nhurch.
German service next Lord's day morning. at 10 o'-

crock. and English in the evening In Salem's Lu-
theran church, at which time and place the Lord's
Supper will be administered. Preparatory service on
Saturday evening

CfiraST 011Uttnn.—SeriiCe!S in Temperance Bail, every
Sundaynt 10 A. M., and everyFriday at 7 P. M.

English preaching next Se.hbath morning. and evening
in the Methodist tlideonpal Church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10..o'olock-
in the Evangelical' church, and in the evening.

By. Dome's Iteronman Catmcm—Segular service everyWednesday evening at 7% o'clock nVery Sunday
morningat ID o'clock, and every Sunday, evening at
7 o'clock.

—arrts-tt •
On t„,.,tb uit., Ti; net, Mr.Leinbuch, 3fr JOUN

Ets, of Talpehockon, Berke County,to lifias AMANDA
EEO ART, of Bethel,' Lebanon cofiaty.
On the 28th ult . by the eune 3fr. PEPROB

DER to ants ELLZABEVI both Of Shiielfirotottu.. .

gieV.
On the 25th ult.. in ----.- township, this county,

Mr. SAMUEL NEY, aged 25 yeari,4 mos. arid 12 days.
In this borough, on the 12thinat.,Mr JACOB SOW-

DIMS, aged 45 years. 9 Monthsand 9day.
In North Lebanon township. on the 12th init., AMOS

FOX, aged 65 years, 6 months and 14 days.
On the 19% nit., in South Lebanon toweehip, TIAN.

NAM 00t1itLi'. aged 67 yeare, I month and 17 days;
and.f.ni thaJoth inet., J5009 GOCKLF, sr., husband of
the above, aged 6I years, IS months and 12 days. '

On iheldth nit., in Froderickaburg.of Consatuntion,
JOSIATI KRALL, s in 4 Tobias Kenn, In his 17th year.

On the 29th nit., in Bethel Totinaliip, lllidltX,son
ol'l LICK. aged 4 years,9 mootlit. 10 dep..

In Mytiratown. on Sunday last, ELIZAIISTM RN-
ES, aged 75 years: . '

;Flu :VWEsiiitiiits.-..
Eleclion Notice.

ATOTIOR M hereby giveri, that 31. gecieral Meeting at
tho Stockholder* of the NORTH 14111ANON.lt 1.1

ROAD COMPANY, will be held at their.Office. in theBorongh of Lebanon, os itiondity. January 131st, 1862,
betkiteen the hnurs•of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 12 o'clock,M., at which tithe andliittee an Bioctiort for President
and-Six Directors, to-agree for the ensuing peer, will be
held= By OrderntthelfoitieLebanon, Dec., 18. 'B2. dOPIN W. MIS 11, See`y.

Election Notice.
AN ELPXTitiiV will be held by the members of the

MUTUAL PaiEIN SU:RANCE COMPANY, of Ann-
:ewe. Lebnuoa county, nt the offioe pt Lb. Ceirnpany• at
A noville, Pa..,on Alltulay, the Sixth day of ✓anvary,
1302, b.n.ween the houra of one unit three o'clock in the I
afttrnoon..to Wet. L 3 MANAGIMS to cc, yr for the en-
titling year. JUAN AL.LiVEIN,-Pree't.

Jos. F. Siert, Seey. IDecember 19, 1861.-2t.'

Administrator's Notice.
'NOTICE Ishereby given that:Let taws of Atimiriis tfa-
LI Hen on the estate ofeamiliniga, dee'd., late of
Londonderry townehip, Lebanoncounty, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing is the township
and county aforesaid. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make payment, and those havitagelaims
will present them, without delay, to the -undersigned,
for settlement. CHRISTIAN HOPFSR, Admiu'r,

Londonderry' township, Dee. 18,1801

PUBLIC NOTICE.
P4rtsoNs haring claims agiiinst Isaac 4o Erman, oflloideiburg township, Lebanon county, will please
present the samo to tho undersigned In Shaeiferstown,sea lhoso indebted will plmtse make payment without
Joky. The publics is. cautiotted against buying from or
seilinz• 0 the said Isaac lleffatan.

JONATIT AN ZEItSE,
Dec. 18, 18C1.) - Conunittee at 1 age lltatnam

CHRISTIVIAS WEEK
*suoisig'llte Amcrican slaves

READY; TUESDAY, VECOZIIIEIt 10th,
.13zani,e's CIIRISTMAS ' STORY,

NlA_ 11 G INEA
And her Plantation, Nildren ;

Or, Christmas Week wang Vile American
Slaves.
mss. v,vres,

aettof. or "Alice wlLlo;i'etz.
• PAWN 20 OANT..

FOR 5-4414.1 AT II ROEDE.US
,430-0-K 8,17LQ-4,E44VCL1A4,441105./Ft"

XSTRLCOP.0,14,05187y4;.

at $3..

ye.t cr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTY MEETING
riIHE TAX-PAYEES of Lebanon county are roquected
1 to moot at tbo COURT HOUSE, hi the borough of

Lebanon, on
THURSDAY, the 26th day of DECEMBER,

hut., at I o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of consultationin relation to the "Military Relief Fund," of Lebanon
county. A fell attendance is respectfully requeeted.Ry Orderof the Beard.

WILLIAM BANK,
THWIAS. fiRAMER,
SIMON BOLTZ,
ltallEWP EVA NTS,
JACOB BUCHER.

Attest:—Crim SUIRH, Clerk. (Dec. IS, 1861.

ATTENTION
LER eiNON GUARDS !!

Tifyliths-eaontVrnegorngeZzleMmE eralten4, daentn d&b.e dBre talyt,
at the call of your country, to'defend Its honor an d itsflag. Comeforward and enrol your names. The list' ISopen nt the office of your old Captain,

Lebanon Dec IS 1861 JOAN ULRICH.

CIIRISTIVIALS corativG
And we are assured that many who read this ADVER-

T/SEMEN T. are already considering
WHAT TO PRESENT

to their rel.- tares and friends at home and ahroad. We
would suggest the following: Either

A CABA,
A GOLD TEN.

A PORTEMONLA,
A TRAVELING BAG,

A PORTABLE DESK.
A ercr, ENGNigq.No,

A MAGIC:, IitNTERN.
A STLVOSCOPE,

UT

PEOTOGKAPIEG ALBUM,
AEU/MUNRO .d,LBU3I,

A FRANDSIIIP ALBUM,
A BPLWID BIBLE,

A BEAUTIFUL RYMN BOOK,
A PATER, MAMIE BOOK,it-ttANDSOMELY BOUND BOOK,

Or any other Fahey Article, in our line, 'suitable as a
preSent, and acceptable to any person.

TED; PLACE TO BUY TIIBBI IS AT
IL. IL Reeders

Book anti Stationery Store
Cumberland Street, -Lebanon, Penna.

N. 8.-51iseellaneous Books will sell at greatly re-
duced prices—riz: $1,52 Books for 75 cents; $1.25 for50; $l.OO for 40 ; 75 for 30, and 62 for 3734Lebanon, Dec. 18, 1861.

ganuarsr- Court Prociamatint.WHEREAS The Flan. JOHN J. PEAR-
SOY, Beg, Pieildent ~f the several C, arts ofCommon Pleas in the district (Imposed of the conat ies ofLebanon and Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts tv dyer

and Terminer and general Jail Delivery, for the trial ofcapital`and all other offonCes in said counties; the Judge
of the General Court ofQuarter Sessionsofthe te:,Ce andGeneral Jail Deittery,, in the'conety of Letintion; andWartan RANA and ...Thomas; /Wage, .Esgrti., Judges
of the General OC.Urts of Quarter Sesaione' of the ~:ousts
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and JailDe' leery,for the trial ofcapital and ottieroffences,in said cot- myofLebanon—through their precepts to me directed the4th day ofNovomoor, A. D., 1881, to hold a Court co Oyerand Terminer mid Gametal Jail Delivery, and a Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace in Lebanon, f..r the
county of Lebanon on the •

.Fire Mondaij;of January, next,
which wilt. tie the Sib day of said month, to co., tinua
WS Week. •

Notice Is therefore hereby given, to title Caromr, theJtistices ofthe Peuch,and lotions tables within the count;.
of Lebamia, to appear to their own persone, with their
rolls,vecognizances,inquisitionmexamtnations and other
documents, andpresent thesants to the Prosecuting At•
torney at least tendays beforethe meetingof tho Ceurt,conformablyto the provisions ofthe Act of Ausombly,
passedat the lett), session of the Legislature. Aleoollthose who Intend to prosecute prisoners which now areor then may hein the Jailof LOW.D county, will havethen and there toappear, on thelet Monday of January,
to proceed against them as then may be just,

Given under my hand, in the borough of Lebanon,the 6th day ofDecember, in the yearof our Lord, onethousand eight hundred and Witty r.,h—e.
JONATHAN BENDER, Sheri,'Sheriff's Office, Lebanon, December IR, Mt.,

EARLS' GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA
WE OFFER FOR SELECTION FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
THE Most extensive collection of works of art and

taste to be found in the country.

Looking Glasses,
Oil Painlings,

Fine Engravings,
Picture Franks,

Portrait Frames,
Photograph Frames,

Photographic Albums,
Earle de Visile Portraits.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
Of all sizes, styles and prim., to hold front twelve
cards to two hundred cards, frank sotenty-tire cents to
twenty-flve dollars.

e especially recommend an ALBUM made excln•
airily for our own sales, and not to be bad elsewhere,
is superior to any.other make in the market, in

QUALITY, BEATITI, AND VARIETY,
And at the Zott4st PomiNe Prices

=I

0411,11.• PORTRAITS,
9E AG Ii9OMODERFP CELEIIRIVES

.1111tY. FEW xxcErrioss,
ALL TIIB'diOWNE:11)

ALL THE GREAT STATESMEN,
ALL• THE RENOWNED SOLDIERS,

ALL THE LAMENTED HEROES,
ALL THE REVEREND CLERGYMEN

ALL THE POPULAR AUTHORS,

ALL THE FAVOTUTIC POETS.

Catalogues Furnished Free ! ! !

JAMES S. EARLS .11k SON,
816 CHESTNUT ,STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. •

•-PbOwlelphlti. De, 18,1861,-2t.
.FITS : FITS !I FITS ! ! !

AA.11. mourn' has removal hie No. I Tailoring
. Petabliehatent to N0.3 North Walnut greet, two

doors north of George& Pyle's store, and directly op
polite the Court Grim, up 'Mirk where he will contie

i' c. to manufactureall articles in his lino with.ticatnese anddispatch. Purticatiarattention will
. bepaid to cutting and making children's cloth-

ing, &e.. ke. Ere solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus far extruded by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms ou OHO of J. M. Binger's Sowing
Madams. All work warrautod and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon. July 3,1361

New•Plan of Selling Goods.
11111Eatubscriberban just returned front the Eaaterit
I cities Nith a LAIIQZ srprtY of Cheap and Faohfono-

bie by Goods, which he will 1)0 able to soll on but ter•
.

terms than any bowie In the ronntv The
DOMESTIC GOODS •

have been pinchased some Mate slave for CASH,
and also tho GROCERIES—which worn purehasoi inAugust. Those he will sell at nett milt prfeee. verylow. Goad Sugar 9 ets., Molasses I, and Superior Cof-fee 19 Dents.

•The Foreiga anode will be sold as low as any housein the conniy. and • " • • •

menrib 11EM 411 - 11C4ese
for cash wilt be taken off ofall Oils amounting to FireDollars or upsiiirds. The Merchants in the city aretaking off five per rant. off months' bills, and thesubscriber finds that he can buy cheaper for cash, and
in thereforewilling to giro the cash buyers the same
utdvantage,—se that thone 'wishing to..buy, ran earn
more than lire per cent. by purchasing at the DIM

•

The Goode will be exchange() for 411 kin& of urpduceat low flgilres. The.Bee Rive hsw.hr(qt paying duringthe Bummer tho higtihst prim for Miter and ligge.
N. 13:—Buttor Is 12 and Bilge 13 cents.
Lebanon, Oct. 23, '6l. J. OEOIIOE.

• •

NEIEW •SICAITLIE. •rriY undersignedrespedtfulltio6ipie .the imbliwthatho has sopered NTIM II MY- STAMM atalas.
PANS Hots), Market street, Lett-

d., •• a anon, where ho will keep ter the
k Puhilekooommodetion a good goo
. of 1101181:W. CP.11101.1:E. -ii. • •-

will keep gee I lo and goqd &ivies Horses, snit handsome
and eafoVehicles. Also. careful Drivera Armin:lW when
desired. Alpoownitua tpr Parties, de.

IStlt. JAMES yLiaort.
,,

r'• NRY 4 lSTINE aro dully rocs ing faelliontble.Grow Goode, Boob ae.Gazellee, Alownlolouee, Alp-
do WU*** Lavelle' °fell kiwis for travoliaz drf,q9los:aNSilk %Alpo. Silk. /Crape Toe Spetar,j, Glogbevil,
ood Grey Grove 0 every dOeorlPtlol *Corm' eA
unueuelly 1.07 f pr . • , . =got „bp ta,.

OP All tbl, aGovekrepde oltotod.,,t • -ary la*irtice's .

NOTICE.
, . 1 in the Court of Common

'
TobiasKreider;l' Pleas of Lebanon County, of

August Term, 1861, No. 45,
Willi Iltreallsr,SCIro Facies, torovi ve theaboveCharles miiin. , and 1. judgment, continue the, lienSartndllehm,Adniinis-• and show cause why exenntiontrators of Dr. Benjamin shall not issue. All the heirsPhreaner, 'tided, who and legal ropreseutativos ofwas a joint and several Benjamin Ph, caner. dee'd.hay.

obligor in -a bond with i log been mado parties to this
one Oliver B. Phreaner. , Cult. Returnable to Nov. T.,

J PA% No.26.And now to wit: Dee,nober 2d, Mil, the Court d i order
and direct that notice of the bIlUinV, of the above
beire Faelturbe given to Witham Phreaner, JohnPhreaner, Oliver B. Phreanor, Solomon Phreaner,Melina Molly (late Elmtna Pier taner,) and her hus-band, Charles Molly. Sarah Kramer (late SarahPbreener,t) and John Kramer. her husband. an to
whom the Sheriff returned "sot served," by publica-
tion three times-in one of the newspapers published
in the Iloroligb of .Lebanon, the last publleatiAn to
be at least tea days before the first day of January,
Term nest. • ..

~ . .VOll AND EACH f:li YOU, the partievbehovenamed,
1, are therefOre hereby retitled tobeind appear be-

fore the Honorable, tide Jtid"Evis.f the 'Mort *from:nonPleas in and for said county, to be hblden at Lebanon,
on Monday,Uceda of ;January, A. D., lSSei, end thenand there show cause why Cite judgment in the above
ease shall not be revived, the lien be cohtinuud, andWhy esecutlen shall riot issue.

JONATKAN BENDER. Sheriff
Sheriff's Offiee, tehainte, Dee. 1, '6l.

EI.ECTION INOTICE.
A N Et.ECT lON.of the members of the Washington

At. Mutual Fire insurance Company of bebrtnon. Pa.,
will be held at the office of Jacob Weidlo, Esq., to bete
'anon. Pa, On,'Wednesday, the first (fay of .ru94B4try,
18432, betiteen the hours Of 1 and 3 o'clock in the after-
inoon to elect /3 members to servo ac d Boatel of Mana-
gers, far the ensuing ye Jos. BOWMAN, Pres't.J. il. Mama e, Seedy. 11.0banou. /rec.

NOTICE.
Ilms i 6 to rnCarpenters and Cabinet akors

that no bille-Itor colibie will be paid by the Direo-
tors of the Poor for.poor persons dying within a circle
of Eve mike of =the Poor Halloo ; as all such pereons
will bo furnished with Collins Tree or expense on appli.
cation to the Steward at_tiou I'oar Louse.

.WIES BONBON, )
JOHN B. 0014,11f4N, Directors of the Poor.
ELIAS WALTIbRisf,, J

Lebanon, Dee. 11, Ititfl,fit.

Notice.
A flEicEllAD ratetitig of the of

AL the Lebanon Orel Contramy, will be held tit the of-
tico of the Company on Water Etret. (Jacob Weltno's)
en MONDAY, JA:X.UARY 6,1822, betWeen the bortra (.1
2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.. at -whichtime and place an elec-
tion tor SEVEN 151:l0lACEBS, to serve for the ensuing
year, will be h hl. By Orderof the.Board.

Lebanon, Dec. 11, 'BOl.l TOL= W. 511SII. Soery.

TEACHERSINSTITVTE.
Teachers, Direetors, and Friends of Ed-

ucation in Lebanon. .County.
HEundersigned hereby announces that a TEACH.T ERS' INSTITUTE will be held in the COURT

HOUSE, LEBANON. coin:nencingon.
' TOUR417.4 the lath clay of ,Telnuary,

A. D., 3862, at-10 o'clock, A. hl., end continuing insession THREE DAYS.
Theexercises in the forenoon ticiti consist of CLASSDRILLS, and those L the afternoon and craning of

ESSAYS, LECTURES AND DISCUSSIONS.
Thefollowing questions will come up for discussion

—riz
Should aebcola bn dosed on Saturday,. and Dletrict

Institutes bald in Chair stead?
/las apurely intellectual culture a tendency to pro ,

mote good , morels?
Are not a majority or our Toaohers too tyrannical in

their Shool government!
Shoulda Teacherr. authority go beyond the school-

house limits?
Should children be compelled by law to attend

school ?

Dr. BURROWES, (State Superintendent) Hon. GEO.
LANDON, Prof. WICKERSHAM, and C. W. DEANS,
Esq., County Superintendent of Delaware county, AP)
expected to be present to deliver lectures in the even-
ing,

The exercises throughout will be interspersed withVocal MUSIC, In 'short, everything' will be done by
the. Executive Committee,in connection with the un-
dersigned, that will have a tendency to interest and in-
street the Teacher. Is It asking too muck in return
that each Teacher In the county be present during the
entire *leaden, to avail himself of the means for im-
provement that will be presented ? It is considered
needlese to speak at length of the importance of Teach.
ers' Institutes, and the good they have already accom-
plished. The experiedce of the last tire years clearly
demonstrates their usefulness, for it is they that have
been mainly instrumental in elevating the Teacher'sprofessiien to its present position,and In bringing about
the "happy Union of hearts and Unionof hands" eve-rywhere manifested in the great education cause.
It isbelieved that Directors would act In conformity

.with the best interests 'of the schools', by grantingTeachers the privilege of attending Institutes without
loss of time nr reduction of salary. The Directors in
'pito a number of districts have already granted the
time. Let tbeir good example be followed by every
District in the county; and vihere the time will not be
granted it eats hardly he deemed a "'efficient reason for
Teachers' absence.

The Hotel keepers Save consented to make a liberalreduction In 'niece of fare. Ladles wilt be entertainedgratuitously. Let there he a turn out worthy of thegood cense. By order uf ITENRY
Lebanon, Dec.ll, 1661. .County Superintendent.

SHERIFFS SALES..

BYwYTirraetteuridry Writs of .Venditiosi Exporter',
JD Iselh'd out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Led'•
non county, end tome directed, will be sold by Public
{endue or Out cry, on

'Whacky, Tonuary 1,184°,
at 1 o'clock, P. .11,, at. the Public House of Deem limp
unties, in the boruegb of Lebanon, all the estate
right, title, Interestof WILLIAM FRA.TZ,, of, in and
to the ibllowit4; Real Estate, viz:

Ico.l, A certain TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND, sit-
uate in past Hanovertownship, Lebanon county, join.
Mg Oil the North and East by landsofHenry Wagoner,
Eouth by the- DillonCanal, cud West by Messrs. Allo-

tmaqa ,lands. The improvements are a two.
stern Frame weather-beurded HOUSE, a arg-

il rate DRLDOoK, and a largo BOAT SHOP, aI I Frame STABI.h, a good young Orchard, and a
nerer-failing:Wellof Water near the lloueo, containingabout FIVE ACRES of the beet lucid.

No. 2, Containing nWut FOUR ACRES of MEADOW
LAND, bounded on Um:North by tbu Union Canal, East
on.' South by lands of Mr. Cabo, West by lands of
John MauWainwar Seized and taken in esecutlon as the property of
WILLIAM FILANT'L.
ALEO, by virtue of several Writs of Levan Twin!,.2.-1, leaned es aforemeid. I v.lll sell at the same time

and, plaett, all the estate, right, title and interest of
DANIEL MEYERS, ig, in and to oho (unwiring Baal
retzte, viz t

No. I. All that certain Meesuage or Tenement or
TRACT OP LAND, situate in Jackson township, Lab.
anon ooLnt.Y, laninded on the North by Town Lots and
Ott alley cf the pillage ofMyerstown.kast egKown Lots
and the publicroad leading from the Barka and Dau-
phin Terupike roil to Seltzer's Steam Mill, South by
a road and lands of Min Initnel, and Weal by the old
Shatterstown road, entliallantS

11TWENTY-PI VE ACIILA. ho the
same more or lees. hits huvnnProents. ore a 1two-story Filune LIOVSK, weather boarded a- I
bout 34 by 30 feet- 'with a Kitchen attached, t
about 16by .2.., feet, s SWiTZKII BAILN about tiC try 40
feet, WAGON SHED with Cern Crib attached, Pig-Sty,
told other oat-buildings; oleo, a %%lthL of never falling
Water with the appurtenanres.No. 2, All that ceitein TItACT 01? LAND, idtusto inJseklien township,. Lebanon cuualy, and State afore-said, bounded atitbileeerlised an felines', to wit: Begin-
ning at a Stone In the main or public reed leading from
Scheefferstown to Myeretown, a corner lute of Henry
A. Roches ~.land, theeee North eighteen degrees, East
tweuty•Terches to the canal-bank: thoucaby:sithinenal
eat tward ninety -eaten perches to a cornersr John HS
mel's land; thence by land ofJohn 'menet and.others,
South eeveutpeight ierehes and seven-tenths to' a
corner of John Oneser's land; thence hy said Johu Gm,sere land, north sixty.fieedegree' unda holfweFt,thlityeight perchesand seven.,entlis to a stone; thence by
the Came, South sixteen degrees and a quarter e'en,
eight perches aud.rdne-tenths to a stone; thence by
salit Henry Koch's laud, North elirtydien degrees and a
half wait, fifty •seghn perches to the place of beginning,

CONTAINING 20 ACDES AND 41 REKCILKS.
excepting lotsof William z"eibel and Daniel Myers, Jr.,
which era lueluded.liz theabove bounderem. •

AKE-Seised audio as the proporty or DANIEL
31Y EltS, and the wh. le .o be Fold by

„'vNAI'EIAN BENDER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlee, l rben,.n. Dec.l.l, 1861.

.TIIE LASII,
plig .tiUBSCRlll2BB baiting been out of business

right Montbe, would give notice to persons yet re.
to in debt to the firm of UEURGE & PYLE, that
gottiewent, atik.t promptly be made between this and
the.tsi or January,coat. After that lime the books
wilt, be placed into the Lauda ofA, 8. Etc, Esq., fur
Ceillerttiot, GEUIiGE & PYLE.

LoLauon, Doe. 4,186i. •.

silecritAKERS *KANTER.10 ktnbltrotra*r.:l-Avuutereyitti:=s4-1:Cumberland ihreet, LobelOon. GOO Maui*employment itcc.6.OLLT.
'L. hanon, October 49, 'GI.

It hi a Flavar, l,tt,tt.,ettiLttagbrz.wEtrn.nkenrocalrininttthb eelnuredori
reading "Purd.ot.'s Digrat," Itas P. fact of chu14.44.1,
thority that .

Reizeitstein BrothorsiOPPOSITE THE COURT liOuni-
arN eelhog Ready condo Clothipg,of their own mann
reeturing, Genie' Furniehing Goads. Vallee.. 'Traveling
liege, Umbrellas , Pintail, Iterolveri, l'ortenonate and
Posen, and all kinds of Fttn.y Gest% without waiting
for high bidders.

SHAWL PTNS. . . •

for Gentlemen mud Spring Phu' far Seildiers' Manketilt.REIZENSTIMS• fIRIYIIIEItS, • •

...fetvoon, • 0pki. 0.41.? tSa cony. Pande._•
18'61 NEW *STYLES.II3.OIIRISS.in flutnberjand Street, betweenhlaricolt and the Court Ileueo, north side, has..un-,hand & splendid Apiorteuna tf the .New. .

Sty]. orRAMB AND CAPft, for mop and bumf& qtyg,to'whith the ult.tition of the piiigio eenin.:tekn inrt
ted. Mute of ail prieee; fr.:,:n the obenpoitto tho :noel
contly, alwaTi? en. hand. D.! has also justonerp,.l NHeu
did nelertrient dr SC7115110.11' HATS;

S, epilliag:FuelSTRAW ),CIANIA, PEDAL, PEI110011aTt, OUSTAN, end
(,eirßlileflbolosale

EG

Acinds. iff•
Lc, /0 OeulltarWittinntB on artanOtin—ocil 11:7lAbinon,J6l/WINA. ; :

•

• ' OU wloaa 10114444.4,: t.,.r te.n. ,Atita„A.
ulr. Srr ni*-000.* 14banon Thiscoritank• _

Z;MI=MEZ

THE

ONLY•TREVAINTION
TUAT IL4S,

STOOD. THE - TEST- CF YEARS
And Grovnibbro koro Popular Every Day!

A Nur testimonrtic, new, nun a! ntoFt without nttnit
ber. might4.,e, given from l4dtes and gentlemen. in

grader of ec,ciet,y, who. unitea ttntintouy .note
eoahi m>, that Pre.f. Wood's Hair Rettnintive
rt ,,tvre Ow hold and gray, runt prbeurve,thenigii.
yout 11 to .aid ape in alt iia yonthful beau!,y, -

nettle Greek,
Paw. : s line wilt please accept is linen" Inform

thee that the on my bead all-fell off ever' tweitty
years ego, thOSrd by # complicated AIiSCOS ,S;II4.
tended with an eitiption On the head. A.contiuual
source of:stiff:ring through life having.reduccd ine'Scke
'tale ofdepel/0:2103, 1.hare, doe, tieen able to obtaia etc*
for caps. neither bare I been able to dothem sip, in con
sequence of which toy headline suffered extreinoly from
cold • This induced too to pay Briggs it Hodges slits
the last cent I had onearth, for a two. dollar bottle
thy Bair Resterative,about the hit of August last. I
bare faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
vet is now covered with hair tl,hdt and black, though
short. It is also coming iu all over my bead. Feeling
con6dent that another large bottle would restore it4M-tirely and permanently, I feel anxious to persevere' in
Its use, and being destitute of means.*o purchase any
more, I would alt thee if time wsultist not be wilting
to send me an order on thine agents for a bottle, 'and
receive to thyself the Scripture declaration-*--“there-
ward Is to those who are kind to the widow and the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAHRIRB7. '

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5th,185%.
Pao?. p. 1. Wooo—Dear Sir --In the latter yart Csthe year 1852, while attending the State and Nations/

Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, from .a
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that in the abort space of Sirmonths the whole
upper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and mach of the remaining portion upon the
side and hack part of my bead shortly after became'gray"; so that you Will not be surprised whop Ieell.yoti
that upon my return tinthe State of--ftidiana, my,more
casual acquaintanceaxere not suoisucli ii.ta4tisti to disk
cover the cause of the change in My appearance,ae nay
more intimate acquaintances were tdrecognise me at art,
I at once madeapplication to the most skillful pbyat ,

clans in the country, but, receiving noentrance ?ram
them that my hair could again be restored, I wasforced:
to become reconciled to my fate, until fortunately, In
the latter part of the year 1857, your Reatorativo was
recommended to Inc by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Hair Itcsturative in use. I tried one bottle,
and found to mygreat satisfaction that it was groaner
ing the desired effect. Since that time I have used sex-
en dollars' worth of your numerative, and ai a result.,
have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which So
money can buy.

As a mark of niy gratitude for your tabor and skill
in the production of so wonderful au article, I have
recommended Its use to many of my friends and„.are
gualutances, who, I tun happy to inform you; are using
it with Like effect, Very respectfully yoursit.- • -

A 3f. LA%TA,.
Attorney anti Counsellorat Devitt'

Depot, .141 Broadway, and sold by dealersthrongs-
out the `.7 . •

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of sisai,
viz: large, medium, and smolt; the small hold
plot, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cont. mere in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large
bolds a quart, 40 per cent. snore in proportion and 44-
tails for zi a bottle.

0. J. WOOD 1: CO., Proprietors. 441 Broadway, Saw
York. and 114 Market Suvet, St.Lnule, Mu.

Sold by Or. 'toss, and by all good, Druggists .nailFancy Goode Dealers. Jury 31, 'Bl-Iyeow.

A.YEH'S
.isAtsg.;:p4.r.i..ll.

• FOE PURIFYL4 THE BLOOD.
And me the speedy cure of the fulloaing complaints:
Scrofula a mil Se:coral nun Affeettous,s ddb.ay Tunaors,' Ulcers, Sores, Bruptlaus,Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Bona,

Elaine, tend all Skirt Diseases.
Oestesn,,lnd., 6tH June.

Arvst to. gents: I feel it my duty to ae.
kuuc, hdge m hat :„ .our Fm-aaranitia has deice far ma-
nto:Enrc orofalous infection, I have suffernst
fros it in yeriona ways for yaars. Sometimes It burls
out in Ulcers on my kinds and arms; sametimaa it
tureen Inward anti distr,ssed me at the rininach. Two
yenta ago ix ttuke tut on my brad and covered my scalp
and enri witb one sold, which was painful acid loathsome
brywid di•seription. I tried-many medicines and errand
ph),..ielens, Ma without 1111101 relief from any thing. la
feet, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoioamt
to read la the ti ,a4p,l Meetengar that you hut proluteed
an terati Vcar‘annrillaj,for 1 knew from sane/smiths-
tion that any thing you rondo must he goad. 1 sant SS
cniciaziatizuld got it, canl.need It till it cured-too. I took
It. the yen midi £&&, iii small dose& of.a teaspoonful over aeutinsed alment three bottles. Neu; and healthy
'skin er,on began td il,nru under the scab whkh after awhile fen illyakin is now char, and I know by my
feelings that the dineaso btu, one from my system. You
can well helieVe that what I am saying when I te/I
ynt, hint I hold you tube time of nit: apnetles of the age,

tentsin svar gratefully. Nova-. . • ,
AttREll4 trtatt:

St. Alttittany'srice Rose or erystpelsts,Teeter and Stets ithentisa, fSiskld- attend,
It.ing,lvnt-rta, Sure ryes, Dropsy-.
Dr. 1:-.! writ-11 Y., It'll

that he has cured. an blveterbta alba- of
thrf,Lim:.l to„tct minute fatally, by the

evoing war ark, allittiguratis
Delripe?. x byl:trirß doses of tbo 81L1110; sart

bo aftea tba CcdtrE.lok iiruptiorzs by ft cant:Maly.
JP:raibrtbeela, Goitre or. Swelled Noels.

'loau of rr0N1.4 ,1, Telco!. writon: "Throa Lob
tiexaf roar Sarseostille cured me front IGoitre.... IIbhi-

tt. • 5WO::114 on the nvck, r•liks T h oulroto4. Itont
°tot tWo potre."
Leneorrhceo or Wh rm. Ovarian TUtilfWp
Vtarine Ulceration, Female Mileages.
Itr.J. B. S. Ohanr.;nrr, of Now York City. wiltee j I

trust chout fully ghoul Is with thu ruqlo,et of,your nowt!"ra%*.tux I hese found your Sarraparllla a ntott oneorial.l%alietotlre in Ihu nuntorone .ovnlplaintx for wribir we
eiopNy xUch n moody. but oepedelly, ;Sus,are Pismoof thetkrofulutu, diathesis. I. Ihith etu:rtiniAi,y ivi'vetc4

Mee& of henc.rrbrea byit, and al.rnul where {broom:-

Mahe was enured br wkolvitorrOf the tavola. The uloor
*Lion itorlf wax aeon curial. .Nothiltg wtlttiri in; b.nots.lQdgeeqn.do It for there foluale derungeutenta."

Edward S. Marrow, or Newbury, Ala:. writee..“ A duo -
genus 41,1Ti1111ithaor on One of the re:haler.in my-finittr,
whldt hiul aflol alt. theritnediativt cut:}l Ronk . hips/11.‘
at lenelb btien.eouipletelY-euroil by your Batmet of Stie
aaparilla. Ottr thoughr:nothinpleat,earthßrtfon could affordsrdief, but btr tulviood tboirlitrnf 'your
Saresioullta nx the lan retort heroin critt,ing,.:aad St
proved effectual.titles takiugyourre.ieVAolebitAinwiceno aymptcon of lb, disibtee reinninot"

Sy ?Tillie and Nerti?4,444. n11102pA.„
•

Oarsun 1tt4.13 Augur% Mi.
C. Aco: tiro I obeerfully canna: wl*SUis

(.Iryout4Rut) report to you ;Mum Of 019 Itteco
I lumetioillsaiw(tb yourWen:pi:ilia • • •

Intro coma with .h, in my praoUrn, nwhiVot 1110444.pints fur which It is • .aionimontiott,.optt live L,ilol lii
eftwts truly wotaktral alt the cars of.:Viiniorottosolf3lios.
could Diai,flM. One fmy patients had Shibilitle Wawa
In We thrust, which were consuming bla.witlitopatitt
top of his month. Yonr Pormpartllit;
cured him he five wookc. Another wok attitekell bykb-
tindery sti ettritoms M Ws nose. and the iileetstion Lvl
oaten away a considerable nuna it. ito that T
disord,r wnald Ertel renrh hla brialti.audyloitiot to myadmitilsitatku :veurl..sulcers Unclad, and he ts w:-11 again. not of .euursi• wliheer
cotnda diellgiaiitivn In his lite... A womiturwho:lityl ?Ace
tree:-d hr the name ditioritet by tilerrnif earr,l4from in her bones. They hint beeoir go roc--141W.: L., UP. w. pilaw that on it damn day alit enifidiut tot-

neim.o.; w:iu In Let joints mid twansi. Z•lte,
eared entirely by your teraelotrllle in a few woeke. I
know from itefortnithi, which your agent gsirlo tile. thatthis Preparation from your laboratir .ry must be a atessremedy; consequently. those truly reumultable reoultis

ih It here not iiittittliegliast.
Freternully 0. V. LARTITE.II., N. D.

TOtrunsatlcrn, '.itlessett Tibet ComplAt4itt.
. .

lwacsszsuroca,..Ptiston Ca., To..Gib Jetly, .1E153.
Pit: .1. C. Arklt: Flea haso.toma.'amictiut.with

fulchrou!c.ithruisobleifirde a loilgjimecaShillt bnytwtt ekerkill.ef physicians, end rtnelt to ma- spite aria the
remedies 1 eiadil find, until Tided yo.r sarenarmir. 0%.bottle cuieti lOU hl too weeks. and restored my getwailhealth as much that I em far better than -begane ryas
ettniked. I think it us wonderful medicine. J..1+RE13.1,

• attl,a V. Coachull, of Et. f.onic, writeeth I haw. Ineptn llk!;.I n.r year. with an offcrtiott ff.thd Liven whirsJest r.ye.l my health. 1 tried 0,01711.nm.auctetery thinkfelled to relieve sad i hare beau a broken-dgarrunw.6.r some years nom na other mare than dert.rsentht-ey
Mr /leer. oltt hel..vrd olator, the Boy. Mr. Eary, advised
Ivo to try yourSartapartlia, became lwrmid lthlvet."o6,ol,
and ant thingymi monl.,1•113 worth trying. By the
lag of flail it lina eared in, and has co ;omitted myIllocit
as to. make a new tutus of me. Ifeel young.again. Theheat that can ha raid .4-you la nothalfgood eutitygli,"
Soft rrei e,Ca eer ltnlattintcut;.

Ulceration, Caries stud • 11"3i1ollatien .61"the Bents.
A f;r rat sarlay of VIISCS base IRO% reportod to lag wliareforuilitatiln complaints hay. riniulted (nit

iJs trirOf !VS lees ay. lent our apace bare utll tins Rana
Sotto of them way be found in our ABlWilfla

Almanac. whirli the nit.ote below maned are liir,aard. to
ntrlii4l grail+ to all whe e3ll(or them.
Orspepain. Vreart. Disease, Firs, Vpileps,

Nie‘tru!g!st.
)Vin tossitritaide city. F of the4. Strecßolislisvs

+melt, be the clksslvs nt.wea• nr title medicine. ...11-ntium-
.32.o, the ctiel foifeMits Into vigerime helit•sk, sud fl us
4•1011111e3 $1641:411.7whisk wsql4l be suppo#6 b.l.4rnii Isrssob: ti.r.l.ticAi7.llo. !pig auwalkstd :•Agri..4o:.Wixsiti too hSv confideMlEM.

;Or thwo mrigeuel elm 00. , •.

yer's Cherry Peott*
3,41: 11.111: IA%PIO CVB CIF '

-.—
. . .r/ANOtli;.oo/14. lanitrinnza., liatirine:rese,

torvvir. .11kgruir last.. Ink: irionft: ilrour.
istariosint.3: •otc, A Pie. Clio -Wel ice

of Co.tanunairtivo **Mitts .

- to 4avo novid .Stofoo • : •
:. _• . of • the Otarotacc • :

nit. lb a rmeedy ini..ultininpitllytkrniwi In sliming but.41's *test ,, nu.) of thrfmfmni Itmg (meet t. That it
.• oNettlig4o4 101 10144Wtna-nvidenelt:ollm ilrtii;s: Teaonii•NOlo.....>:.:ltTanee I,7;e•r..v illie mid 'rt.14,2„ nod ;t+ truly
*Mbdeellt. imron Art plainvorrry" digitise,. b.,re ..de it
....,hr.ww..tbroughord trio oirlits,.l rno!,ms:?;: yhyliqpk.•w ore the comititinitio. er eV. :1.- rA11:114; 1, li,;;-.4W74..mtr

%iv ---..* frit soma perconal. Oxpai.i.steti:aimiu..;.—
.0.. il, ing u-knby in their ntiast M.11.0~.i,-..t.ny over it,.
deinevl dangin'on'• rihn.rders oc Owtirront•And-Irratr.Ai 01 lin.mr the detiolfitl lidnit 0f41,40 . .m..r,:e rt-andp ino, lige:. know, 1uf0,91%.1,17fr1a 03 ,- :!in remedy. Sve•.4.,ip •,-,-, kkop I_o ?Sillbeft l'•ut al:1:3 ip•v, itAt;

Ai= tiy.:tr..w:4131,;441.14wnwk.int th.: e.iri.4 sil.,f.l) et)atria.kti 114,64:13Velpipirklid Pilligtiad :.! •

r›rciVernIVEY•I:CUSIL-ii.rci LVhim.),S.:
Sra b

,
,I.tr rop Viirtiak io .9:Bator,Lebant'n , wiTer wltio, - .•:-livelti•ttyeratyro;Iforhjolz,•..4G.. Webos 1r ' '• er tOroCAlir ; Kral.4hOeireopoOl scud by IMAird:Otfilibote. ---

-

rvlb.yon acelffirafiff drBite.% Noy 146
' '4..16I Li lairs. • : 4


